A study ot vlta.m1n A supplements in their relation to growth developed from observations made during an investigation ot the nutritive value of cottonseed by-products in dairy rations. Calves which were being nJsed on rations composed of cottonseed meal and beet pulp developed symptoms characteristic of vitamin A deficiency. Ophthalmia was of frequent occurrence and in some instances the animals became partially if not totally blind. The calves showed such other symptoms of a less characteristic nature as roughness of coat, loss of appetite, bloating, swollen joints, stiffness and peculiar spasms. Prompt recovery from these conditions followed the daily administration of 60-100 cc, of cod-liver 011. It was later found that 30 cc. of cod liver oil was close to the minimum amount reQUired by the calves for complete recovery. This result suggested that the calves were suffering from typical A-avitaminosis. Blood analyses showed nonnal values for inorganic Ca and P and since the calves received an abundance of sunshine it did not appear likely that vitamtn P was a limiting factor in their basal ration. Furthermore. there was no beneficial responses when irradiated yeast formed a part of their ration.
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Further investigation of vitamin A supplements revealed that canned tomatoes when supplied daily in amounts equivalent to the vitamin A content of the cod-liver 011 failed to promote complete recovery. The eye condition of the animals was usually improved by the tomato supplement. but their appetites and general condition gave evidence of a poor nutritive condition. A combination of tomatoes and vitamin D, the latter supplied as irradiated yeast or aerated (vitamin A-free) cod-liver oU. was likewise only partially effective in promoting recovery. In some instances, the aerated 011 by itself proved to be slightly efficacious, but as a whole the results obtained with this supplement were inconsistent.
One of our problems was to determine by more refined feeding methods the vitamin A and D content of the above supplements and to determine whether or not vitamin A had greater growth promoting properties when supplied in the form of. cod-liver 011 than when supplied as tomatoes. The possibility that cod-liver 011 contained some growth promoting substance other than vitamins A and D. which was only partially destroyed during the aeration and which was present in relatively small amounts in tomatoes. also presented itself. The results presented here relate to the specific effect ot vitamin A on the growth of albinQ rats when this vitamin is supplied in cod liver oil and in canned tomatoes.
To determine whether or not vitamin A was completely destroyed in the aerated. cod-liver 011, eight drops were fed daily to young rats while on a vitamin A-free diet. Their growth and condition were compared with other rats on the same diet supplemented with refined cottonseed oil.
The A-free diet was composed of casein (alcohol-extracted) 18, salts 4, &gar 2, Crisco 5, yeast (ether-extracted) 15 and starch 56. Vitamin D was supplied. by 1rrad1a.t1ng the diet. The results presented in Table I leave no doubt. as to the complete destruction of vitamin A in the a.erate4 COd-liver oil. Rats which receiVed this supplement grew at about the same rate as did rats which receivec1 cottonseed oU or no supplement, and developed severe xerophthalmia. Similar results not presented here have shown that the aerated oil is also ineffective in promoting recovery of rats suffering from a depletion of vitamin A. In view of the poulble PR.OCEEDINGS OF THB OKLAHOMA beDe1Iclal effect of the aerated oil in the calf rations, this result was not anticipated.
To determine the speclflc effect of vitamin A on growth, a 1&rge number of rats were depleted in .their stores of vitamin A and then dlY1ded Into pain according to litter origin, sex and weight. Only those animalS wb1ch lost a s1m11ar amount of weight during depletion and which were comparable in other respects were used in these experiments. One rat of each pair was given a daily supplement of either canned tomatoes or cod-Uver oU and its daily food allowance restricted to that of its litter mate on the deft.cient diet. Since the plane of nutrition as determined by the amount of food eaten was maintained the same for both rata, any increased growth made by the rat which received the vitamin . IUPplement must be attributed to the effect of the supplement alone. The results are presented in Charts 1 and 2.
Prom a comparison of the growth curves given in Figures 1 and 2 , It fa evident that vitamin A when supplied either as cod-liver 011 or canned tomatoea has a specific effect on growth. In every case the rat which received the vitamin A supplement made a slightly greater gain in weight than did its litter mate on the deficient diet. This effect is as apparent when the canned tomatoes were used as whel\ the cod liver oU was used to furnish vitamin A. Again the results obtained with the rats were not those anticipated from the behavior of calves on low vitamin A rations.
To observe further the growth of rats receiving tomatoes and cod-liver aU as sources of vitamin A, litter mates which had been depleted in vitamin A were arranged in pairs according to the practice in paired feeding experiments. One member of each pair was given daily five or ten times the previously established unit dose of vitamin A as canned tomatoes and the other an equivalent amount of vitamin A as cod-liver oU. They were allowed to eat the basal diet ad libitum and a record was made of their food intake and growth. The results which are presented in Table 2 establish strong evidence for the opinion that rats. perhaps unlike dairy cattle. utilize vitamin A from these two sources to an equal advantage. 
